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761 McIvor Highway, Junortoun, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/761-mcivor-highway-junortoun-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


$345,450

Phone Enquiry ID: 226617Are  you looking for a home that presents as new and is available now?Introducing The Garland

located on site 121 at Bendigo Park Lane over 55’s Living.You get all the benefits of a lovely home presented in new

condition (it’s less than 2 years old) and it has the benefit of upgrades the owners have added to enhance day to day

living.Inside you will find 2 good sized bedrooms with bay windows, built-in robes and ceiling fans, a generous U- shaped

kitchen with dishwasher and a large open plan living/dining area with a split system. The flooring consists of a

light-coloured vinyl through the open plan & bathroom areas with cosy carpet in the bedrooms.After watching a spot of

TV in your master bedroom you can make a cup of tea or coffee, open the sliding door and enjoy the morning sun on the

small deck to the east.  As the day progresses you may want to special spend some time adding your own special touch to

the easy-care rear garden, then progress to under covered outdoor living area, where an afternoon beverage can be

enjoyed.The property has electricity to the shed and a remote garage door.Situated in the Park Lane Living Bendigo

community, you’ll enjoy the many benefits that come with being part of such a community. Facilities include a pool, private

outdoor spa, community club room and a bowling / croquet green. There is also a social club and on-site management.For

more information or to book a private inspection, please contact our home sales consultant DonnaNote: This home is

classed as a UMD (Unregistrable movable dwelling) and weekly site fees apply. Please enquire for more information.Note:

 The floor plan of this home is a mirror image of the layout.


